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Dec 142,402 ...I.. 1.......... 142,402
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4—---- 145.674
ISM, June 1,174 6.5*6 126,700
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315,036

20,033 161,714
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316.074
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« ■ 521,377

IMS. June 44 14,2*4 | VS, 456
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441,061
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----------  564,96V
1*7, June 21,Ate 92,527

Dec.
279,170

3V,&84 325,704
---------- 218,231

IMS, June 18,482 tl61,30* 161,30e
1. £370,203 j £1,*23,560

Out of thw total profit of £1,823,600, averaging 
£243,142 per annum, there has bv«i |«ai<i in cash 
on leaned lines £874,000, ancl f«r interest and 
other claims £624,500, and aim ■: 1862 on the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd preference loads and stocks 
£326,000.

The figures of tliis table exhibit in a short com
posé both the progress and the real nature of the 
soeuial difficulties which have beset the Grand 
frank Company since 1862. Tie- direct loss on 
American currency has been noies* than £370,203, 
or equal to say three years full dividend on the first 
preference bonds, and besides this direct an l jwsi- 
tive loss there have l>een, as a consequence of the 
American ear, indirect losses by increased wages 
and cost of materials, perlia]*, as large as the loss 
on the “greenbacks" themselves, .tftcr deducting 
any increased receipts from higher rates for f reight. 
The expenditure on renewals, apcrtj from ordinary 
maintenance, charged against re mue, has lieen 
£781,037, with the effect, of c urse, of greatly 
improving the road. Of the 2:'. engin.* lately 
ordered from Messrs. Neilson A Ca, of Glasgow,. 
21 have, at the dates of tire hist Utters reettredr 
from Montreal, arrived in Canada. The remaining 
four are on the way. Seventeen of tin- engines 
are now ready for work on the line, and the whole 
.of them, it is expected, will tie ready for the anti
cipated heavy autumn traffic. The rejiorts re 
ceired of tliese engines are Very satisfactory. A 
loan to effect the purchase of them has’ lieen 
arranged with the Company* banters uu favor
able terms, the leaders having lg-en willing to 
accept a hypothecation of the engines' by way of 
collateral security. Every effort that the Direc
tors have made to bring about an j^nicable settle
ment of the differences of account with the Buffalo 
Company has hithertp failed. The Buffalo Board 
will neither agree upon nor allow an impartial 
officer of the Board of Trade to settle a deed of 
arbitration. Recent further negotiation through 
Messrs. Creak A Bitter lias ended in nothing, as 
while the President of the l.uubapy signed a 
memorandum of settlement of all matters, as Mr. 
Creak suggested, the representative of the Buffalo 
Company has refused to do the Lune. In the 
meantime, the amount stated in tin) accompanying 
accounts as being the pnqN-irtioii (life to that Com
pany, must lie taken as rendered without prejudice. 
The Directors have much satisfaction in announc- 
ng that negotiations have again b en re-opened 

for the renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty. Every 
effort has been made, and with considerable suc

• In this half-year (June, tstw,, there was no lossft.y .lis 
coont on American currency, a. the •'freenhertu. 'werr
îsgrî Z** es of F"rtuiij u'“'u < -

t Nearly Mot which net profit may tw sai.l to ha..- been
n,L'r**.e “ £•» M»-' The < 'h.-inc

profl of f1""' £7.-'t00. and the UurUI . 
inam° 8 £1,1». attmn.t which.

Bowesre^isi eowmbutton of traffic to the main line nmat

cess during the cessation of this treaty to open up 
new channels for the traffic formerly consigned to 
the States.

The newly developed traffic with the maritime 
provim-es is gradually extending. For example 
during the jsist half-year the increase in the Hali
fax traffic is 128,256, and in the St. John traffic 
$26,604. The stopjage of trade with the United 
States has segmented largely the loss ujwti the 
Buffalo section, which, if independent, would 
hardly have paid its working expenses. The bonds 
issued by the City of Portland twenty years ago in 
the construction of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence 
railroad,amounting in the aggregate to$l,500,000, 
begin to fall due in December next. The amount 
then maturing is $200,000, of which sum it is ex
pected there will be alxiut one-half provided by 
the sinking fund attached to the loan ; the other 
hdf will hare to he provided by the Grand Trunk 
Com|wny. The 1 wlauce of the above debt, viz., 
$1,300,000, falls due at various periods between 
December next and January, 1871. As the sink
ing binds will, in the aggregate, only lie cajable of 
providing about one-half of the whole amount, it 
follows that the remainder will have to lie found 
by the Grand Trunk. To meet this payment of 
say $750,000, it will be necessary to issue new 
bombs, either in American currency or in sterling. 
The latter mode would of course lie preferable in 
consequfnce of the high rate of premium now paid 
for gold in the United States. The 1 Kinds, where- 
ever they- are issue.I, will be protected by a sinking 
fund—they form j*rt of the working ext lenses (if 
the Grand Trunk Conqany—and the only mort
gage that takes precedence of them is one"for $1, 
500,000. The bond* bear § jier Cent interest, jier 
annum, jayable half-yearly. The Directors as 
owners (themselves Mid their immediate eon- 
Décrions) of more than one-fiftli ul the total capital 
of tiie undertaking, feel entitled to urge, most 
seriously, upon their co-partners that recent di
vision* have done much to weaken and disorgan
ise the executive management; and to paralyse 
efforts to restore the property. The Directors have 
d<me all That was jiossilde to meet unexampled 
difficulties, «unLthey believe that their policy and 
proceedings will be found, after the full enquiry 
which they court, in every way worthy of approval. 
They ha\ e preserved the property by sue. casRillv 
resisting its forfeiture in Canada. They have 
carried the Company through the jieriod» of 
American war and Fenian raids, and they now see 
the Intercolonial railway secured, a renewal of the 
Reciprocity Treaty under negotiation, and the 
traffic and net profit in those more quiet times re
suming the rate of development which distin
guished both unto 1866, when tin- Fenian troubles 
commenced and the Reciprocity: Treaty 
pealed. *

Was re-

thf. Rockland slate company.

The annual meeting of this ompanv was held 
on the 20th, at its office in Montreal. Thf rvjiort 
presented by the retiring directors showed that 
during thu y far operation» at thf miarry, in the 
Township of Mcllwtirne had so far advanced, that 
next spring the comjmny would be in a position to 
manufacture roofing slate upon ah extensive scale. 
Tlu- upper tunnel has lieen driven a distance of 
315 feet, chi.-Hv through solid Ira k, meeting the 
slate at a depth of 81 feet, and a shaft 56 feet in 
depth to connect this tunnel with the pit atiove is 
nearly completed. The surfa •• of the quarry lues 
also In-cii largely cleared and prep red fur inanu- 
fa, tilling »|«-rations next season. The sjate niet 
with has a Uautlful bluyli Ida. k hue, split* with 
grrot facility, is free from cracks, and has no indi
cations of liemg crossed lij- veins of quartz or 
other minerals whi h might diminish its extent 
Jtprattona are now prfonii- d entirely by .untraet.

lie present contractor has U-eu Working by night 
as well as by day on the overlying rock.

Ihy quantity of slate maiifactiired during the 
▼ear has not been large, as the chief object of the 
directors has been the preparation for large manu

facturing ojierations next season. Krmidin. 
quality, the slate from this quarry has aoaSJJ 
bluish black colour, ia free from lime and inT 
which would on exjioaure cause deterioration, km 
an even cleavage, ia very light and from iu aet 
absorbing water, ia unaffected by frost A mi- 
ing preference js lining evinced for slate as am* 
ing material.

The officers and directors of the .-•tntwny hr 
the ensuing year are : President, Peter HeSaffij 
Esq. ; Dim ton, Messrs. T. Sutherland Strrner 
(Toronto), W. C. Baynes, Geo. A. Dmmooni 
and Thos. Frizzle (Melbourne) ; Se.-retary-Trim- 
urer, A. T. Drummond.

Toronto Consvmers' Oa» Company__At the
annual meeting of the stockholders of this esm- 
pany, held on the 26th October, the fcfceB 
gentlemen were elected directors for the smffiS 
year Messrs. E. H. Rutherford, J. Austin" L 
C. <iilmonr, J. T, Smith, L. W. Smith/J*R, 
Mea.l, J. Henderson, Hon. XV. McMaster, Rerorda 
Duggan, W. Cawthra, John Eastwood, and A. 
Leppers At a sulwequent meeting of the Hoard gf 
Directors Mr. E. H. Rutherford was re-elselj 
IVesi.lent, and Mr. James Austin, Vice--

inanh*l.

f 1

THE GORE BANK.

The rejiort of the Committee appinUd to ia- 
v.-stigate the affairs of the Gore Bank mm 
authority of the resolution of the shanpalftH 
passed at their annual meeting of 3rd Angjmflmu '
is as follows

In assuming the office assigned to them hr 
foregoing resolution, your Committee Ml " 
they were undertaking a very difficolt an. . 
spotirihle duty, and while resolving to perform 
faithfully, to the best of their abiflty, they 
very anxious not to lay themselves justly 
the charge of having exceeded it

2. It would, tlierefore, hare been 
their minds, had that clause in the 
which requires them, in addition to the 
of the assets, and the prej«ration of a etatemm ! 
of losses, to report upon “(Ac nnuiUum tf à i 
Bank’* nfnirt in gmernt," lieen accompanied 1 
some intimation of the points-to which their itiE 
tention was expected to lie specially directed. 1 
the absence, however, of Buy such spemfic instruc - 
tions, they have felt themselves bound to cofl« 
and exhibit such information, and such only, a i 
seem.il in their judgment to be neceasm? I ' 
enalde the shareholders to obtain an intellmBt 
view of their actual jiosition, and to assist then
in deciding upon their future course.

3. Three of the agencies, namely, LondH^ 
Guelph, and Paris, having been cloew 
fore your Committee commenced their 
they proceeded, in the first instance^ to 
the remaining three, namely, Sirncoe, Galt, 
Woodstock.

4. The cash, hills, and accounts were ft
he "rot rect, with the «ingle exee]>tion 
deposit receipt account at Woodstock, the acflWffir 
of which, through the non-production of semen 
the receipts enter.il as paid, could not be 
satisfactorily ascertained. r- 'TiJ

5. H»d a regular and efficient system ofinyd* 
of the ,Agencies lieen in operation, an imfwMy 
of this nature could scarcely have occurred, 
great trouble would have lieen spared.

6. The business of Sim.-oe ana Galt if. 
your Committee to !«• conducted with much 
and judgment. The Agencies not having • 
rate circulation of their own, and the y 
accruing from cash deposits not appearing tot 
1looks, it is impossible to come to a very 
conclusion as to the results of their operations, j 
so far as under the circumstances ther MB 
your Committee are of opinion that, no* t 
establishments just mentioned, theBankl


